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Miscellaneous Cards. 

HITCHELL, FAIRFIELD & CO., 

BANKERS, 
Broken and Real Estate Agents 
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IIM. PMiinfrtU k o»., V"ows|i*p«r Arlmittiing Af«nH, Xn 3T T^irk Row, « York. 
C. H. S rimi A C'i , (J-tM rnl AdrArtixing Agfali, N«, 

61 ftearhorti Stn-i-t. 
n*ik, Column A Co.. Ni wypaiHT Ailvertirtnf Ajrrat*. 

TPupl.' BuiMlng,"' 8T merfrMH ChhMgit. 

Cards of Ave Hum <>r l«i< will !>• insert>•<! ik 
thbi rnhimn for t£.0O per nnnum. For each aiUlitiondl 
line, five, unc dollar w ill he < liarKH. 

O. A. SLOCUM, 
CARPENTER ANV BVimBX, 

CHAftLW CITT, FLOTB CO., IOWA.-

Ts prcparad fo tako enntrarts for bnHdfnjj, 
and for vxtMjutiatc tJI kinds <»f r»rjit*iti r and 
jofnrr wiirk. Plafis and spvrifhrations fnrn'.^h-

ied on re<iu<wt. Sbop ou the wr*t Hide vf tbe 
riirer, nearly npp»i«it<" thf 0>mrt House. 

ChuiU-s City, St-pt. 16, 186^. 3'Jm6® 
^ 

- A. F. WHITMAN, M. D. 
PHYSIC IAN AyD SURGEOX, 

rilARLKfl CTTT, rLOTB OOrXTT, IOWA. 
Office, at tbe n«w Dirug St«»re of M. G. A 

Z. Z. Bryant, opposite the Union Howe. 

^LTTOIHSTEYS. 
4<limj _ * VB-

. CARL MERCKEL, 
NASrFACTVBEK OF 

T!D, Copper, and Sheet Iroa Ware, 
DKALKR IH 

i T O V E S  

In 

ST A HR & PATTERSON, 
AHarnry* Counsellors at Lam, 

CIIAHLrs riTY, fLOTll CO , IOWA. 
fV Will practice in Northern Iowa and 

!v>utht*rii Mimu'sota. i'urtictilur attention 
paid to <©ll<**tion(!. paying taxes, t-onvty-
iHtdng, and furnishing attract* <d titk of 
Land*. Offico opputiU; Lbhtakuhl H Store. ; 

-t 

I 

ItORKRT G. RETXTOER, 

Attorney at Lnw and 
REAL JCBTATK A<;KSTT, 

^^grfef GKy U»y<l (Juunty . 

Will aH< nd to Bi^incK« and Pnu-tK-c in tlie 
Conrt« of tbe Cotmtiea of I'loyd. Ohi< k;ts>iw, 
Brrmtr, liutk-r, Ct-rro Oordo, Worth. Mitch
ell, Ht>wanl, ami in the Suprenw Court of 
Iowa Good Kcfi ienrt s and Information will 

juheerfiilly bt' given on rc«iut«t. 
mini ...ii* j ^ | ^— 111 1 

. ' H. 0. PRAT*, 

ATTORN BY AT LAW. 

dfcrfe* City. . . Floyd Ctmnif IffM. 

Will practirt« in all the Court* of the Stata. 
All bimintwR promptly attended to. 

AND AGRICULII UAL IMPLEMENTS, 
AI.SO roK SALR, 

A large aswirtmciit of Kero^ ue T«amp«, Lamp 
Cliiiuii«'\s, Wit ks, Sbadi-K, 

Tin Roofing Executed to Order. 
N. B. Old Tin and Copper Wan Neatly 

repaired on short notice. 
Shop, next door to LchmktiM'R new SIOM 

Store, Charles City, Floyd County, Iowa. 
Noveiulicr H, 1864. 45 
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JUL WM. V. DIfKlN'.-O.V, Dentist 
OFKICIt 

OrW Mitchell, Fairfield ft C«.'s Ba^l, 
CWARI.ES CITY. 

patches and Jewelry. 

A. B. VAN COTT, T , 
&** lamam *KT» MASi^ACirRfcii o»' 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
* ^ MASONTT JKWKIJ?, 
MtLVER AS ft PLATED WARE, ETC., 

| £"^m. Bast Water and WiHc#osln 
• ' * MlI.«r.\rKKF. WI»"«»V3t\*. 

Watch Tools and Material* of evcrrdeaciip-
14tf 

SM1TB & ATKINSON, 
I'.Y -'Vf 

DS00S, MEDIClSrts, 
HIKMK \Ij 

yJTaucy: T(»ilct Artu^eff, 
C • ^ • WIIVI ym. -• ' 

, ftf j n* An*! i The Preoideat and Mr. Colfax. 

, Cut iittellmcnttr. I The had a I. n-tl.y 
- - on Satunlay week with Mr. Cyl-

1 WMtward the cfatrtw or empire takes Its tray,*1 

A.B.r. HIUmETH.Mlttr, 

IIISRKAS, Our llcavenl) Father ha» also, dn-, the executive and legislative brandies. • doet^ pray with a Rood unction " '• Yt* " 
riiiK the year, graeiouHly averted from us; n ... . I • , , . it , , . . 
Ibe caliimities of foreign want, pestilence i 1 "c "resident na8 liltlierto l)Clieved im-. pnea the other, '• but he links judgment. 

i f : i.: i : ... ,..ii 1 • . __ . I • • 1 5 ' 1" " " * _ 

much to undermine the President's prt> 
viot» convictions. 1 * * n* 

. . . • tiiil lifl !»ijtliif 

From the Lumber District*. 

The Eau Claire (Wis.) Press says 

the loggers who lumber on the Euu 

Claire and Chippewa 1 ivcrs have al

ready conuncuced hauling their winter 

^ win MIT, 
KetwcDt, Keroenne Lamps, Ac., 

Cbarlas illy, l>>y«l Cvuniy, krwa. 

s^trrif & AfKiNsox, 
I'lUIKW* W 

SEDGWICK WHITK^: 

£k 
.'h watch-maker & Jeweller, IT 

AT TUB 
crrr ji WKLR V sm/ts, 

{ShM»e 
aif «•»•— CITY . FLOTD COCKTT, IOWA. 

N B. Walehes. Clocks and Jewelry re-
palred in tip-top style. 42tf 

School, MisceUant'ous and Blank 

' ]!()OlvS, 
Statkmery, NewK(kit|terf>, M.^azincs. 

C1IAUI.B8 CITY, IOWA?- ' 

Htorc ou Mill Stiect, near the Mill.' $U 

-»*• 'J' '« 
HOTELS. 

ifr 

,b%fa 

A. B. P. IlILDRETH, 
Notary Public & Conveyancer, 

BAULKS CITY, , 
Floyd County, Io«M. 

. J. W. SMITH, M. K?-
K'LKCTIC 

PHYSIC I A JX AND SURGEON, 
CHABLKS CITT, FLOYD CO., IOWA. 

0(A<-eat the Drug A Book Store, on Mill St 
—Residence, near the School Houtw. 

, , tHEO. Hl'LLMAlT,' ' 
MUUR IX 

STAPLE DRY GOODS, 

- Ready Made Clothing, 
Boobi and Shoes, II its and Caps, Crockery, 

Groceries, Yankee Notions, Ac., Ac., 

<iiu Wtverly, Iowa. 

1 I. M. MERRIMAllj ! 

Notary Public & Conveyancer, 
FLOYD VILINAGE, 

Floyd Couuty, 

OTY BUOKfToRB. 

M. HARGER, 
WHOLCKAJUt A SKT.III 1HUUCH IX 

B. 
Tit EM OX T HOUSE, 
Corner of 8th and Iowa StreeU, 

**#CBUgUB, IOWA..! 

This House is centrally located to the busl- Books and Stationery, 
MM pnrt of the City, and Postollice. The 4„ j Uf ' 
proprietor desires to ph ase ali who iuay favor 
liku with their patronage, and solicits a trial 
of those visiting tbe city. 

GEO. L. 

Oharles City, Iowa, Deo, 7,1865b 

•0 
A National Thanksgiving. 

VT m mt-Tr>K.vT m rm. r*rrKi» ptat*.-< OF axrkm'a. 

V - A ML0CLAMATI0H. •-

Wrtrin5A«(, It h;i» pleased Almighty f!r«1, du
ring the 3-car which in now coming to an 
end, to relieve onr helovH cmmtry from tbe 
fearful m<>nrge of civil war, and to permit 
as to secure the blessing* of peace, unity j Colfax's recent 8ix;ech, and that there 
and harmony, with a great enlargement of ( . . , ... ,. . . . A 
civil liiierty ; and j were to be hostile divisions between 

WllKR 
ting 
tbe 
And famine, while our granaries are full of j mediate restoration most judiciotl8, 
(lie ii nits riu umlfiiit- , and j » «• n « • * «« 

WHEKKA.h, Righteousness exaiwth a nation, | "^hile Mr. Colfax prefers delay. Mr. 
while hill i* a reproach to any people: j Colfax's faith in his position waxes 
Now, therefore, I, Andrew Johnson, PresI-' . , _ 

dent of the L'nited State's, do hereby reeom- i at'ongW, Willie the recent action Of 
mend to the jieople thereof that they do wt; the .Southerners themselves has done 
apart and observe the firat Thursday ot Decern-
tier next as itduv of national th'tnk.'<giving to 
the Creator of tiie Universe for these deliver
ances and blessings ; an<l I do further recom
mend that, on that occasion, the whole p»-ople 
make couffKtiion of our national gins Against 
His infinite goodness, and, with on<- heart and 
one. mind, implote the Divine guidance in the 
ways of national virtue and holiness. 

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto set 
my hand and canned the seal of tbe United 
Mates to lie affixed. 

Done at tbe city of Washington, this twen
tieth day of Octolier, In the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred ;W<t 

[In S.] silty live, and of tbe Independent- of 
the United States of America the nine
tieth. 

ANDREW J0HV80X. 
By the President: 

WltXlAH H BIWAM, 
^ Secretary of Htat^^' 

Gen. Grant. 

.^Sml Qruit is now o|^4H Jonracy 
through the Son them States, tinderta-

ken by request of the President. He 

was at Richmond last week niKrwas 

heartily welcomed to that city by the 

Military autltoritiefl. lie freely ex-

picssud Inn opihioi. wbile there regard-j ,hc^The „rr. sts„ |1;,8g. 

i„g military uir»i.S He «.«! f.u,.l,.t-l # ,axi Ull. ilM)u-0 1)f tlM! i;ui. 

icily tl..t lh« ~l.e»t of W.I .. S» stock of 
to the proton.led throne of Mexico w.8j Natlo|,al bankB The bil, to Ux SaT. 

ft part of the reK'llion, and l.m ">>™- iuS5-Uuk, , .. 

diate expulsion cr.ould bo a part of its * 

history. France did not aRk our coo-j It is reported that the Wirxcoratnis-
sent to establish a throne in Mexico,; sion, which is not yet dissolved, will 

and we should not consult that power j shortly try Winder, Duncan, and Gee, 

in re-establishing the Republic. He for cruelty to Uuion prisoners. 

said that Fi auce had no 1 ight to inter

fere in the question, but if she would 

involve herself with us in a war on 

this point, now is the time to have it, 

while our army and navy are yet or
ganized, and before our cemworcc is 

again set afloat on every sea. 

A Ivver, vainly trying to expUUn some sci
entific theory to bis fair one, said -

" The question is difficult, »nd I don't tee 
%Hrtt T mti do to make H cl#ir." 
" Suppose yon pop it," *hi*pere<f the Mash

ing damsel. 

fax and Gen. Grant on National affairs. 

Hie details havo not transpired, yet it 

is knoifti to have been in the main a 

full and frank discussion of the ar

guments for and against speedy recon

struction. This was done in the most 
friendly temper, and with entire unre
serve and personal cordiality. The 

interview iff deemed important, as tot

ting at rest the imputations so freely | flev Dr. Parish, of Bytield, Mass., onee 
made by Southern sympathizers that j prayed fervently for rain during a severe 

the President had taken offense at Mr.; dw"«rht' whu'u to f<l" ?n t"n*?ntsji»t 

A great manofectpry ol|«w^is soefl to %* 
establixhed two miles below Ilarrisbnrg, Penn
sylvania, on the Susquehanna river. A thott-
•and skilled workmen are t| he br<vrt^ht from 
England, and fifteen hundred others will he 
gathered in this country. H e establishment 
wtti hi naach tha. largest on tbh continent. 

as tlie service* eloaed, when two Ihrmcrs walk
ing home together were getting awfully wot, 
and one remarkad to the other, " Tho dootor 

re-

.'j. -, UL 

1 -liMlLiO!: 
lilisttllaaj. v 

T* 
American Humorists, 

Tlw name of David Crockett is la* 
•t-parably connected with choice fun ;* 
and although he was entirely guiltless 
of a mns.s of nonsense which tuts been 
attributed to him, his writings aro re
plete with strong, broad, uncompromi
sing humor, of which he may be con
sidered, iu fact, the parent. The ever
lasting popularity of his anecdotes and 

bearing so closely upon the phase of I refined, and in exnot harmony with ' flowed on in cqna! pulsations. * His sunlight of their own ; wln-n they se§ 
an historical event can enjoy thu con- I each other. She was a perfection in wife,'I said. , the young feet they have so carefnflf 
tinuoiiH popularity of such books as { herself, one of those who seem with-[ * My consent follows her own,' said j watched, go forth without their gni» 
"Phnenixiana "or " Artemns Ward, Ilia out fault, who never fall, never make^iv father, and taking ay hao<l rais- dance. I slied not a tear. Why should 
Br«ik ;,J I)at their present celebrity is a mistake. Always cheerful and hap- etl it to his lips. I, when if I might 1 would have sprung 
wide-spread, and the author has as yet' pv, she radiated cheerfulness and hap-' ; Grace will be too happy it! yoar 
given no evidence that his vein of hn- piness wherever she went. She was! ooitsent.' 
mor is in any degree exhausted. Al- i among her companions like the smile 'Grace—too h«pf»y t' repented my 
though his style is more polished than among the expressions. She moved father, with a questioning look. 'Do 
that of " Artemns Ward," it is not the (in our midst like a clothed angel, her1 we not all rejoice in your happiness f* 
Jess truly American. He seizes the ' very presence a blessing ; her breath , My heart would have burst with a 
acme of the ludicrous as directly as 1 the sweetness of our life. 1 deep groan, but I held it down and ; 

% 

answered : ' Yes, Grace should indeed 
be httpfvy thai yww approval sanc
tions her love for Walter ; she may 
now gladly promise to be his wife.' 

My father's look changed. ' Grace, 
Walter's wife? What mean you?' 

Crockett himself, and when be wishes When Walter visited tin, h# al-
rt*> descrita thtf rapidity with which*j way* «*«r hto* but aeetned hardly to 
general nfticers were at one time turn-, notice her. I received his attention. 
ed out in Washington, ho avers that His conversation was mainly address-
" a small boy threw a s!one in the'ed to me ; and though Grace was usu-
street the other day and hit six biiga-1 ally an interested listener, she was 
diers and it wasn't a good day for | habitually quiet, even to reserve. It | ami he gazed earnesly into my eyes, 
brigadiers either." j was less than a year that she had been j They changcd not. i seemed un-

Among the most cTcvcr of our hu- at home from school, when one morn-, moved. D*> they call women weak ? 
morons contributors to the weekly 'ng, us 1 was sitting alone in my room,' Was I weak then ? 
piess is George Arnold. His " M'Arone , studying my own heart, my feelings ' ' Walter has asked Grace to be Ilia 
Jtittars" and other efforts are distin- j towards Walter, reviewing his actions I wife.' 
guished by genuine humor, which j and words, and seeking to divine their; My father kept hit smirching £*aze 
beeds none of the associations tif mis-1 import, there oamo the s*»ftest rap at j upon me for a moment more, then rose 

• [spelling or grotesque imagery to give j my d.Mjr. 1 opened it, and little Grace , hastily and walked the room. He 
it currency, llis style is always clear stood there, pale at lirst, then blush- paused before me. 

to the bride's place ; would havt gi\»» 
en myself—hand, heart, everything 
my very soul, my eternity, to Waltei 
I would have bound myself to him ii| 
a nnion of nature and life that coul<t 
scorn both fate and death. I awhl not 
have wept but neither did 1 tremble, 

and crisp, never pretentions or weari- ' 
some. As yet he has written no book, ] 
and hence has not come as promptly be-1 
fore the public as some others who 
have attained to the dignity of anthors, | 
but whose talents are of an order iu- I 
ferior to bis. It is but fair to add that1 

some of Mr. Arnold's best efforts have ! 
been of a more serious character than I 
those jnst mentioned ; and if a book f 

stories, re.iashed, interpolated, appro-
supplies into the woods preparatory to j prated by others, twit always preserv-1 called for, no fitter author for one could 
a heavy business during the coming j'"K the original kernel of absurdity, ! i,e 8«>lectcd. 

show how completely American they 
are, and how completely the American 
mind is in aytnpathy with that quality 

•ud lumbering equipments of every! {)f humor. 
description. We should judge that) It would not be precisely exact, per-

ing as she lifted her eye to mine. 
'May I eonic in, Margaret ?' sb«; he asked, 

said. ^ 
' Certainly, darling,' I answered. 
' I'm afraid I've disturbed yon.1 

' Not in the least; I was only mti» 
sing.' 

* Then Fm sure I've disturbed yon.' 
' No, child ; trust me, and come in.' 
She entered, and we sat down on a 

nor turn pale. 1 did not so much a» 
let my heart throb. I lay atill mtder 
the command of my will. 

My Father led me up to satufe mjf 
sister. My tears foil iu holy blessing 
on her ; but when I took Walter g 
hand, and his lips met initio in the ietp 
coldness of formality-*—when he calleii 
me ' sister,' they dried. The blood Nn 
gan to leave my heart. 1 drove ik 
back. My will controlled me still, f 
went through all my part as I had be
gun, and often met my Father's eye 
resting upon me with such favor ai 
might have satisfied many. He pautf* 
ed by me once to complain that I huti 

' Walter loved jra*."* !bl ll not •O? ', attiicd myself too plainly, but I shoofc 
| my head, and answered, ' Nay, I an§ 

H) ' He has declared his love for Gra?e.'! naught to-night.' 
' What means this t Aro you wan-| When all was over, the guests do-

dering ? Walter admires you—loves I parted, I waited tiH Walter taking 
Voil. " - - -1 have seen it. It is a certain
ty. To be otherwise Were impossible.' 

' No, father, he may admire me, but 

on American humor and humorists was ' couch side by side. 
41 want to tell you something, Mar-

loging season. Trains arc lining the 
roads to the woods with boats, sleighs, 

,  . . . .  ,  . A m e r i c a n  t h a n  t h o s e  o f  t h ©  i t  d o u b t -
Circuses have not hitherto been al-j al)1(, |lt.ro of th c Alamo, a«d contain 

lowed to exhibit in Vermont; buti much of the same ludicrous breadth of 
by an act of the legislature, just ad-| imagination. < aptam Derby, however, 
jonrned, they are now permitted to doi depended far mote ou the employment 

,. r * of ingeniously chosen words ami elabo-
ao upon pay,..g a liocuw of $3,000 to I Mtt.* cuua,'rui.u.j ,,|M.a.CH lbal, y, 

pretleccssor ; thoii^li, in the matter of 

J!ottr& .V. 
- - 'iritTlfc #= satfc 

ma '"?•* 
? j •» 

u 
My Aunt. 

OUTIK WK>t*U 

tv 

i 

l?lit antr Sentiment 

If you wish t» 
tbe axe or hoe. 

atrika with 

A good bank to have stock la—« bank 
where early falls the due. 

Hay not a bird that sleeps 
be said to occupy a feather bed ? 

' On the 17th inat. Lieut. Osrnar, with 
ifxty California volunteers and a 

howitzer, attacked a large band of In

dians who had fortified themselves in 

Black Mountains about one hundred 

miles northwest of Dungelin, in the 

north part of the State of Nevada. Du

ring the engagement one volunteer 

Was killed and two wounded-—of thei 

Indians one hundred and twenty were 
killed, and all their horses, arms and Forty iron-plated vessels bare tUs 

ammunition were captured. This was j bwD "M**1 to thc "**?• 

the band which three weeks ago rob- Why ilt a bridegroom at tbe altar Ilk* a 
bed a train, killed the teamsters and or? Because he's a mart'in her. 

afterwards obliged thirty armed men,' 

who wero scouting after them, to re

turn after an tmtuccessfal baitl*. 

wuig 

The waterfall has given place t» a twist, 
which should be called the water whwl > 

- "— 
Tradastnen often lose their cut tea as sparb-

men do their fingers,—by high charges. 

It makes a great difference whether 
are worn under or over the nose. 

)(y want! my dear unmarried aant I i f I 
X.ong yt»us have o'er h'T down ; ^ 

Tetst ill i>h<- sLiiiiin tlte at hing iliu-p 
That binds her wlrnin zone ; \ s 

1 know it hurts her. ibou^h she look# - i 
A» cheerlul at* she esia ; u- •"? >»••».% • 

. t|ar waist is sniph-r than her 'ill,. ;,ri 
For life is but a spau^ ,f | 

Uj aunt 1 ray poor deluded aani# 
Her hair is almt>st £'"±y; !_ 

Why will she train that winter 
In such a spring likt# way ' 

Hew can she lay her glasses doal,' 
And s«y she rattdii as well, 'f; ** 

Wbau. tbrvaiKb a double eunvex labtrrili 
Bbe just rnakri out to spell f {j-. 

tt r 

H 

Her father,•- crrand;np?i ! forgiva 
This erring lip its smiles— 

Vowed site should make the lineal I"Wl ; .4 
A\ irhui a hundred miles ; , p). 

Sent her to a sty'ibh s<b<«>l j ' 1 . ' 'i 
'T was in her thirteenth *"* i 

And with her, as tho rulw reqatM^ l"& j 
'' 'Xwo towels and a sjioon." t,i} *• 

fbej brawl inv aunt against a fVwJ,'1* 
'I n make her >trai«ht mi l tall ; ' ' 

They l uvl her up. they starved her d<>wa, 
To make her liglit and Miiail ; 

They pinched her feet, they hinged her bak. 
"l"hey scre*e»l it np with pina;— 

O navt r mortal sutl'ertxl more . — 
in penauce tor her »ius. . 

year 

General Logan has informed Secre

tary Seward that he will visit Wash

ington this week, when he will decide 

opon the acceptance or rejection of 

tbe Mexican mission. The Juarist 

Miuister at Washington, in a visit to 

tbe State Department on Saturday, 

" received," it is stated," some very 

gratifying assuranceta of aid from onr 

Administration." 

DICKINSON, 
Proprietor. 

M. B. A firat-4-lass Barber Shop and Batb* 
fwxnas In Ibe bouse., / 17)f 

MERCHANTS' HOTEL, 
of State and Washington Streets. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

This Rouie b being rcraodided and refur-
•labed ; is conveniently located for business 
men being near the Tost Office, Board of 
Trad«, aud the Wholesale business of th« city. 
Also. etuivenient to all pliu'es of Amusement— 
adioiuing ('ioshy's 0p* ia Uouse, and ntuii to 
Cid Wood's Museum and McVicker's Theatre. 
No |»aiuts will IM- spared to make this House a 

-dMfrablc place to shtp at. 
•Sfl ^^*UNOEE * JENKINS. 

- v9 10 Proprietors, 
yyf w»i "r 111 "" ii»^ " 

CARTER HOUSE, 
0fny r.. WILCOX. Pkortrims, 

M A I N  sraarr, eanaa FALLS, 
RUirk Ifowk Cyuttfy Iomxt-

gbisbouae having changed hands, and un
dergone a thorough refitting and rentes lei ing, 
Is now ready for the acconinnMlation of the 
public It is situattnl in the business pastfof 
Cedar Falls. 'Hie proprietor plwlges himself 
that no pains will tie spared to make his 
guests comfortable. Stages leave this house 
daily for the North, South and West, v.5 :ST 

Music. Instruments, Print and Wrapping 
Y rspvrs. Printers' Stock, Etc. 

No. Ill MAIN STSSST DiBtyva, Iowa. 
Depository of the American Tract Society 

WOOLLEY k SNYDER, 
• crrr novo cocktv »WA. 
Plows made aud repaired, 

(hrrimgetIroned, and General Jabbing don*. 

H. C. 1NMAK, Co. SURVEYOR, 
Marble Rock Floyd County Iowa. 

Will promptly attend to all business entrust
ed to his care, and will furnish Plats when 
deeirad. 4lme« 

l*w» 
•.»( • 
IS# 

BREMER HOUSH, 
' WAVKBLY, IOWA. 

C. C. KKKSKY, rKtU'RIETOR. 
*'mi» House is ItH-iiuxt in the bUhtiKSf jxirt of Uw CMjr, 
«lKVetU lit to the Rnitr>«t(l l>*'|ss. 

OiiiKiltiis ami U.«"I--'' Wagftu alwsyii cm hand to urn 
yej fiisiitk'ugrrtt uiiU lo <unl fri'tu lli« Own free 

taw 
•flfwesl, si 7 o'clock, AM. r 

tJ 

FLANDERS HOUSE, 
Corner of Main and Foortk Streets, 

McGregor, Iowa. 
Ptissengers arriving by the oaro, can give 

tbeir checks to Mr. Mason, who will always 
b« on band and eouvey their Baggage direct 
to the Flanticrs House. 

A commodious Stable adjaccnt to the House, 
and attentive Ostlers will take good care of all 
animals put iu their charge. 

Stages leave this House for all points. 
t0" (Vy tbe Flanders House. Mutjrqgor j 
13m* °5 O. H. PLANDKK8. 

u vHVERY STABLE, 

*•' *b« WnbeerlVers would rtspefJMTy Iwfenn 
the citi/.ens of Floyd county and the public 
goneially, that they have tbeir livery Ntable 
well stocked, aud that person desiring to hire 
double or single teams will Ih- accommodated 
with good outfits ou reasonable terms 

J C S I K A It VS i Co. 
Cbarka City, Msj 23, 1 

Why is a married man like a cwrfh ? Be
cause he sometimes gSSS v* al night wbsn 
l|e ought not to. 

It U always safe even to learu from our ««e-
miea; seldom safe to venture to instruct even 
onr friends. 

Why do tbe recrlmiaatiooa of SMirled 
couples resemble the sound of waves on the 
shore t Because they are murmurs of the tied. 

elegance or inelegance, there is not a 
great deal to choose between them. 

The "Letters of Dtiesticks," by Mor
timer Thompson, first published in a 
Western journal some years ago, and 
extensively copied, is uovithcr charac
teristic scries of American exaggera
tions. Mr. Thompson seems to have 
looked at the labors, the ambitions, 
the amusements, and the social rela
tions of his fellow-beings through a 
pane of dcfcctive window glass, and 
to b ave reproduced them by vivacious 
description. It is greatly to l»e regret
ted that he fell into the common error 
of hunting down a brilliant first suc
cess, and published volume after vol
ume of hasty aud ill digested matter, 
which soon overshadowed aud swal
lowed up the pleasant reputation he 
had so easily aud deservedly won. The 
fault of writing tint much is a most 
serious one with the clever portion of 
the yontig journalists of to day. They 

4nwrite columns where they should write 
|>uragraphs, arid seem to think that tal
ent depends upon uieasurcuu ut. In 
all blanches of humorous writing this 
error is fatal. Humor is always an 
overflow, aud nnless the nioH is kept 
brimful the whole time, by ample read-
injr, by reflection, by vivacioiissociety 
land wide observation, he can have no 
ovcitiuw. Tlits uiouiei<t that he locks 
himself into hio room to write fauuy 
things from morning until uiglit lie 
ceases to be funny at all, and stares 
downward upon the melancholy path 
of decadeucekuuwn oidy to those who 
outlive their reputation. 

Tlie most thoroughly American ha-
morist now actively before tlie public 
is Charles F. Ih t>wuo, whose soubriquet, Margaret, hesitating. I never told it 
" Artemus Waid," enjoys a reputation jyet. Women like me seldom tell their 
on both sides of the Atlantic. He has - experience. They are too full of living 
been fortunate enough to use a certain 
a vkward talent for public speaking to 

Bs, when my precions aunt was < 
Mv ciandMre brought her hack ; 

dfehllavliuht, lest some ral>i<i youth 
Might fulloW uii the tiat k ,f 

" Ah ! " s.ii-1 my irian l.-iie, as ho shook 
Som»- powder in his ^uin, 

" What couki this lovely creature do 
. Against a despeiaAa man! " ii .t«. 

cold admiration is all.' 
He turned from me. 

she is a lovely child ; 
must not displace tlie 
never be/ 

Grace! Grace' 
but one sister 
other. It can 

*aret-' V , * J , . 
' WeH, child ?' I mm& f '-<>* l* 41 liaVe ftot hfecti displaced, Tathor. 
4 Walter told me f vvvcr had .i pTftre tn Wa!fev*s heart 

walked together last evening.' Had love for me once struck root 
How mj* heart throbl»ed ! How wild there it could have < been uprooted by-

its leap ! Then he lotnl me. I had nothing humaa. . I (ppuld never be dia-
hoped it, I had dreamed it before—now' placed* ; 

1 knew it. I clasped Grace in my( * Forgive me, daughter,* he snid, ' I 
arms. 'Darling!' I exclaimed, and | spoke too hastily—the thought was I 
my eyes were full of tears. ( unjust to the child of my pride. For- j 

She kissed me tenderly, and gather-' give me, this is too strange.' 
uig# con tide nee. from my gladness went' I rose with a softened ajr, and ap-
o»i—' he askod me if 1 could love him.' pfort^hin'tr mv father took his hand. 

' Cvuhf, t iracic ? Could? Of course i1 Strange ? Fnther,' I said, 4 is not 
^fyrw could. \\ hy an angel could lovet Grace worthy our angel mother ?' 

biin ! I newr m\w an other ao noble, Team started to his eyoa ; he paee-
so lolly a nw>rfcd. And what did you ed his arm around uic aud drew me to 
.uiswi-r, Gruce ? ' ' him. 

She blushed deeper than ever, and) * No, Father,' 1 added, ' it should not 
tears 1 <^iui to fall. I ur^jed hex an-.( be 8trange t» yo« that Walter loves 

r»#*r . Q—f-j , ^ , swer. 
t told him yes,' ^>c whispered, 

afttf wh; 

If nor chariot, nor haroachlk 
Nor bandit cavalcadc. 

Tore from the IreuiMing father'sara 
His all-acc(iuipli»bcd maid. 

For In r how h ippy lia^l it U-en I 
And Hearfn h:wl spjiretl to IM 

loflee one sail, ungithered roea n 

> Ou aiy ancestral Uee. . ' 

a. w ft' 

i.fti '.mt .Uloral Salt.-

- ' No, no,' he said,' it is not atraage. 
Of course • %hat then ?' ' Dear child ! Mav Walter love her as 

* Then he aaked if I woild be Ma I loved her mother I' 
wife.' What a blessing such blessing as 

His uL/'e ? Gract his tctftf I could \ I yearned for, hungered, panted for ! 
not speak. My heart was still. 1 i But it was not for me. And was there 

* cortld not speak. My firart Was still, j nothing for me ? Admiration. What 
I could not breathe ; but Grace never t is that to the yearning soul f Gold 
dreamed of the struggle within me. It. to the starving. The cup of love had 
rousud iue to hear her calpuly and | been at my lips ; my fierce, ardent na-
softly repeat—' lie asked ine to be hisi tare graspetl, antt would ha\*e quaffed 
wife, anil I tMutd only tell 1dm again it an its own, when lo! it was witb-
that I loved him, and then he held me. drawn, and emptiness was offered me. 
to his breast and kissed me.' j 1 did not repel iL I looked at it, said 

Held her to the breast Unit I thought j it was my portion, and bid the fever 
my lwho !—my heart's home ! Ki«s-| for w hich there was no draught, con
ed her ! Ought not his arms to have; sume my vitals. Alas! anch life as 
enfolded me? his lips to have pressed, mine grows as it is consumed. 
mine? My birth-right was gone—my j *i>car Grace ! send her to me. Let 
| blessing was stolen. Stolen t No. ine bless her,'said my father. Tlien 

j Grace waa innocent, and I was thef he laid his hand upon my shoulder and 
mote deeply smitten because the stroke''gassed at me till his eyes seemed full j gilt, mine by resemblance and by ns|» 

! was of God, and I could blame no one.! of my glorious beauty. 4 Peerless . ture's claim, to my own home, f«# 
I But oh, what desolation those few • among women, my queenly daughter, Walter's home waa now so dark, sip 
, words from that lovely child had made i I have no blessing rich enough where-! lonesome, that he • abandoned it anil 
: iu my soul ! The sweeping !l ood, the. with to bless you I' | prepared to travel. The only tie thai 
scathing fire, leave not such ruin, such Oh, my poor woman heart ! I would j seemed to hold hitu back was thu 

j waste. I sat looking fixedly before' have fallen on his neck and wept out j child. He loved her with extremete%» 
me. Grace waited. At last she said, f with Bsan, 4 Bless me, even me also,! derness for her mother's sake, and 1*» 
• Margaret,' and I started. I oh, my latlier !' bat it would have i mented that she did not wear her moth-

! * Well, child,' I said tnyasnredfy and been too selfish, too unworthy. I kiss- j er's face, that she did not even wet* 

Grace by the hand, had called hei 
' wife.' I waited for this. I knew i| 
most comer And I would hear it then 
—hear that blessed word when for the 
first time it fell in blessing on the head 
of Grace. I heard it. There waa no 
more. All was over for me. 

Do you think 1 escaped sufferiti{| 
that night by the power of my will f 
that my self-control preserved mef 
Smothered tires are inteitsest—hidde® 
agony most terrible. What I bor« 
that night made me never more afraid 
of pain or woe. Was there aught I 
could not bear when I had borne thatf 

Walter made for Grace a beautiful 
home, and I was left alone with mjF 
father, 

A twelvemonth passed, and I waa 
summoned by the bedside of CTracti, 
She was dying. Near her lay a eheif* 
tib batte, the very image of myself* 
Grace knew that she was dying. Shu 
tried to lift the child aud reach it tflb 
me. ' I have named it Margaret,' shU 
whispered. ' It is yours.' She drei* 
me to her and kissed me. ' I go eal* 
ly. it is well—though I have been 
very happy. Life has been all beau
ty, all love to me.' And then her eye® 
rested on Walter; and filled with tearsi, 
She stretched out her arms towardii 
nim. He bent to thorn. She clasped 

j hint round tho neck, laid her lips UP 
j his, and so died. There wag one mon* 
} angel iu the uuaeen world—one less ifc 
the seen. 

I wept freely then. It was a tim* 
to weep. I wept for my own loss—for 
the motherless child before me—ft* 
Walter's grief. And when the thotiglA 
came, ' tlie re is nothing now IxtweeM 
you and Walter's love,' 1 drove it 
away. It seemed monstrous then and 
there. I subdtu d^iyself, renounced 
myself at the burial as at the bridal. 

When it was over, and Grace wa* 
asleep in her grave, I took the littllB 
Margaret, my child by the motherli 

iUiaiL. 

Kn#u the Ta*1v '» Fri*u<l for NfltfcnVei, lift. 

Qraee and Margaret 
hi*..- •#frt 

ii 

He that cannot forgive others breaks tbe 
bridge over which he must pitas himself ; for 
•very man has need to be forgireu. 

While digging in * gaud pit in New 
Albany, Ind., a few days since, some 
workmen a truck an immense tnsk of 
.. . , . .. I benevolent gentleman of one of the Chippewa Uw purest l.ory, 
inches in length, and at the thickest 

A French Club has been organia4 it Mon
treal for the purpose of urging and securing 
the aacxation of CauadA to the United States 

"Are you a Christian Indian f" asked a 

part eight and one-quarter inches in 
dtan etcr. It weighed nearly one hun
dred pounds, apd ia atippoaat fcr bt 
that of a mastodon. 

A latter from El Paso, Mexico, states 
that tbe commander of the French 
troops iu Chihuahua has issued orders 
for thccvacnatiouof that city, prepara
tory to concentrating his'force at Du-
rango. The same letter states that 
over 1,000 Mexicans had been tried by 
Court martial, condemned to death, 
nod summarily executed, 

ky liigea." 

A lady named ber son, the other day, Pe
troleum. Her reason for doing so was, that 
when she had. apoasiun to wbiphUn,«be might 
" strike He." 

The Illinois fat girl, wcighiug six hundred | 
pounds, has beeu bound over for stealing a 
•mall sum of money. Tbe amount of oerti 
required to bind her over with is not stated. 

The man, who, on account of the high price 
of sugar , attempted to sweeten his cotke with 

place himself fur beyond the neccesai-
ty of writing for his daily bread. It 
ia difficult to read his occasional let
ters, published hither hud thither, with
out wishiug he had begun his career 
as a humorist independently of the 
rather cheap and hackneyed peculiari
ty of orthography that distinguishes 
them. The old English humorists ex
hausted this species of eccentricity, 
and if it retained any show of vitality, 
Tout Hood and Thackeray certainly 
left nothing further to be done iu tbut 
way. It is true that iu some cases 
"Artemns Waid" points a joke by 
his misspelling, which wotlld not lie a 
joke otherwise ; but it is also tree, that 
for every bun uml thus originated, ten 

abstractedly. (ed his hand iu honor and in gratitude, 
'Margaret, would you havetae be- and glided from the room. When 1 

come Walter's wife?' , - 'next met Grace, she looked happy, but 
' 1 would.' 1 as if she had been weening. She only 
' Ami will you tell our father for me*' said, ' Father blesses me.' 
'Tell him yourself, Grace,'I answer-1 'Everything blesses you, darling, 

df ed, for my strong nature instinctively j and it should fie so,' I answered. 
i shrank from such a trial of its strength. When T next met Walter he was un-

Boyoowk ex|tcrtcnoe 1* Mid [ • I alll so 8alJ Ulucc, i ..taapnl, except that l,iS spirit seemed 
Margaret, heaitatiug. " I never told it | , khcw ak. w„ . s„ , s:liU_. , win , J:eveu a,.J more placi.l, 

tell him, Grace ; I will tell father all.'. and his sympathies larger and readier j her. When he heard it, he caught h<Hf 
, . , Slie lingered a moment, then roue, than before. Love was with him no! in his arms and his face lighted up 

culc / f "* « I and saying, ' Thauk you, dear Marga-f fever-heat of the senses, no fancy of au j with a new j<>v. 
pause, foe aaaetlg^ avt I Will wu r^. -u Jjer 8Wot;t<}8t tones, left me, • excited bruin, but the perfect develop- 'How kind in you, Margaret,' )• 
y°]] ?! _ i Then came the weakest, sicii^st uio- j ment of his being ; aud as I looked at [said, and I blushed in womanly happt* 

1 was at a small paity. I i nK.at uf my life. For a time I was the strong man, too strong to beftiene at his approval. 
standing alone tn a dwp oriel, half j st tli^ught or knowl- j greatly moved by that powerfnl pas- Tlie little Margaret w*» CMeeding-
hidden by drapery, quiet, indifferent, . ^ Th<?n was a rush through i si on which takes captive and bcwil-1 ly beautiful, and Walter seemed to dn-
weary. An appeal was made to me on I n framc—my checks warmed, my ; dcrs so many oi' the children of men, I light in her beauty. 1 wondered if lie 
one of thoBe questions of general inter-1 gwam - - 1 - . . 

her name. 
' Let u». change her name, Walter,' 

I aaid. 
4 No, no ; Grace named her ; th* 

touch of her dying hand was a bay* 
tism.' 

Walter went abroad, and did not re
turn till tho little Margnrct could rttia 
to meet him, and lisp his name. 1% 
was her first word. 1 had taught it In 

I rose and tottered to my ' gave him new reverence, It seemed 
\oting, as to IOM; at tnst |  ̂luKg | WW|1(J s0e myself. ' Oh,''' as if Grace, with her small and unim-

s:glit, second hne, or ove 
(thought I, 4 that I could »ee myself! passioned, though perfect nature, must 

qu.tal I coldly answered ' Do not with* auwtht;,^ eves ! that I could fie inapt, unsatisfactory to him, too 1 it-
appeal to me. I am an infidel in h.ve. I. , of uwj; c,iarmH urig,lt j Ue ^ |lkt JeulaI1,i( llia ,K.ed. Hut ti.eu 

Near me stood Y\ alter Loriug. He cjiaring 80 powerful, so powerless !' ( his iustincU were true—thev had gui
ded him—they had reached out and 

est to the 
c 
I 

was a stranger in tlie place. 1 had 
just met him for the first time. His 
eyes were now hpon mo with an in 
tent, searching look. Before the eve 
niug was ended, I perceived that I had I 
interested him. He had interested me. 
lie was nttlike nil whom I had before 
seen- so powerful, so deeply placid, 

I stood and looked at myself coldly 
-rejected me ; and it was and without vanity—the eye vtos bril-1 claimed her 

l liant, the hair golden and luxuriant, j well: 
the tuouth chiselled, the profile classic, j A few months, and VI»hHer naked 

beautiful. But wl.at waa, f"« h» b.«lal Ji wa. 1*« Ik- l.u.1 
note of doom to me 

his wife's smiles, has concluded to-faii bank on j ',ls id* ntity with that of Ml. l>io»ne, 
the 44 granulated Jhice of the cane." Mo1 a momeut. Aa a lecturer, this gen-

_ |f tleinan'a continued succss is nu evi-

aro injured by the same process. Apart 
from this bleiuish, the simple drollery uf | so unrevealcd. 
hi.H writings is irresistible. Thccharac- 4 An injulel in love !' I repoated, 
tcr of tho old H.ioaivi* showman, fr«im doubtfully, lu'Xt morning, as tho im-
whom the leltersare supposed to em a-1 age of Walter ^Moring, with his search

ing blue eyes and his finely cut but 
firmest of all months, stood before rtie. 

After this, 1 ofteu met him, and my 
interest in him deepened until he be
came my first thought. In assemblies 

I wu —. .... ..... of,loom to inc. But »itb tUt 
beauty, wlK-nit .-ouiU not ». . t.« K«e, Klt,om..Jcr which 
I longed lor: Still it was beauty, i - ® . - .. 

now regretful that she had not her 
mother's face. One day as he sat by 
my side, caressing hia child ou liH 
knee, lie turned to me, and said, ' Mar
garet, will you be my wife ? ' It wan 
so sudden, so unexpected, that I wa® 
silent. Ue took my baud. His eyt® 
were on mine In a low, thrilling tout, 
he added, ' Margaret, yuu love m#. 
Nobly, wisely, kindly as you have ei^ 
deavored tu conceal your love, I hav# 
known it. 1 have felt it. 1 don't offer 
you love in return, for my heart in 
still with Grace. 

wife. 
\ i .i. . ;-ui; of meat the first, 1 
And \\ hat a ct^Q^tt | . i busied myself more than any one else you my wife. Oi 
and wounding ! i» prcpamtiou for it. 1 made the bri-1 should tie daughter 
lt>okcil tit it us ft tntn£f *ipnrt fr oni inc • * » { « i * i | v * , • 
.nd it wnned to mock I w«» ;il-! t"1't"'*-1 

:„AL Ipre88e<.1 ,he 5* 
nate, is admirably delineated ; and one 
never loses sight of hitu, nor confuses 

* A aniuher of 41 unconqoered " rebels have 
^migrated to Braail, and are disgusted to tiud 

Anak, tbe French giant, stands eight | lil*t ^ of Bmpeter eflbatoeen-
try ia composed of negroes. feet in bit atockings, weighs thirty 

•tone, cau lift six hundred weight, 
and ia daily growing more powerful. 

Tbe English will never learn geography. 
One of the lady uovellsts, in a recent novel, 

Hit bead ia two feet three iuehes iu j describes one of her characters as conducting 
himself " like an overseer in a Massachusetts 
cotton-field!" 

" Imparting pleaann ia like putting tnooay 
out at interest ; " it benefits both the lender 
and boirower at onw. No one can be really 

Cngland and Scotland ia a million and i and uuly happy uniass othma mfiM^athi«ia 
§ half. One-fourth of tho population »nd share that happina*. ' ^ f 

of Liverpool aud oue fifth of that of 

circumference, and tbe length of hia 
nntatretched arm Is night fan! one 
inch. 

Tbe number of Iriah reaidenta in 

deuce of his merit, aud pf his sympa
thy with the national feeling for exag
geration and burlesque. 

His quaint, grave, half-hesitant man 
tier upon the rostrum has quite aa 
much to do with the liberal laughter 
aud applauau he receives as the words 
he utters ; and both together have been 
the source of much pleasure, of a rol
licking and unthinking sort, to many 
thousands of pcraous of all classes and 
couditious between Maiue aud Califor
nia. 

Of a more aubtle aud sarcastic na
ture is tbe humor of Hubert II. Newell, 
who has produced several volumes 

i sought his presence, deplored hia ab-1 Proudly loftily. I swept through luei ^ ^ ̂  them? 1 would not ^y.heart waa full, i was blest, ricbhr 
sence. I was restless till he came ; i rooms i «» n y a i . ^ ^ s j i Ulllin iht?m. In unsullied uu- i blest, because though uuloved, I 

the 
rais-

glad when he was with me ; abstract-1 ed his eyes at niy approach, lbey 
ed, dreamy when he had gone. * An j glowed with pride and a smile of ap 
infidel in love 1' If tho tire was not] probation overspread his^face. ^ I^seat^ 

I ed myself before him. " 1 1 

Hut 1 would main 
Our little MargarM 

to us alike. 
hand that held min#, 

fastened tlie orange bloasoms in ber | and ".my tears fell like ruin. Ycfel 
i 7- V . t o<\u ri>t in i^Uht..,, i hair, 1 raised thoui to my lips. 1 would i would have wondered to see thn 

uiy * e iaii pi i ii richest' ^iUVC kissed them, and prayed that my strong, proud woman so like a child. 
It 1 decked | T;lss raight give them softer bloom and I laitf myself upon Walter's breast, 

• f i u JvAl ti, i roronct i sweeter fra^runcc— but no, might not! wt,i,re,„V, -Y.ir wife!' He bnt 
my hair 1,1 " • _ 'J' . . . ' | ()ly rru-lirfi and smothered pnssinn j u^, and bin lips uu.wcred to miw. 

inost bitter at the mock* ry. Yet in 

yet kindled, the wood was laid. 
Did Walter love me ? I could not 

tell. I knew he admired me. He ap 
predated me. He was generous in 
praise of me. He sought me out, and 
distinguished me. He permitted me 
to feed my nature from his, and I was 
satisfied. 

In those days my sister Grace came 
home from school. You never saw 
Grace. I will try to describe her ; 

He waited aud 
T addressed him. 

' Will it displease you to know that 
Walter Loring loves your daughter ? " 

' He has my favor.^ • 
' Jle has declared his love.* 
' It does him honor.' _ 
• He asks her to be his wife.' f- re

peated, ' his wife.' 
I would feel nil til* agony that 

could follow such terrible U»ss, such 

breathe upon them. In unsullied pu-
i rity, like her that was to wear them, 11 
laid them among her tresses. 1 spread 
a veil over her charms, and atoojicd to 
kiss her. No, my breath might be too 
passionate for her. 4 You are sacred 
to Walter now,' 1 said. I took her by 
tlie hand aud gave her to our Father. 
I would have given her t • Walter, ,to 
complete my sacrifice, had 1$ been 
meet. I longed to do it. 

1 had dressed myself in the simplest 
white, without ornament of any kind, 
that I might in no way attract a 

a nee, a thought, away from the bride, 

Glasgow is composed of natives of 
Ireland. 

Robert Tombs has escaped 
Georgia and sailed for £uro|9i 

from 

Oflicers of the Treasury DejMiitment are still 
active ferreting out the counterfeiters. They 
have reised a plate for printing 10 40 bonds of, of the war, about which ao much has 
the denomination of $500, so well executed been said and written by moie diguifi-
that spurious notes would have beeu difficult: UU1^ h'*8 entertaining authorities. It 
ot detection. lean hardly to Imagined that a wots 

under the titleofthe" Orpheus 0 Kerr j but I wiah you had seen her. She I o v e r w h e l i n i»gdisapp<.»utment as mine m:.,tlv watched "the ritual My 
Papers." Mr. Nc well's theuio is the was small and pretty, gentle, tender- j I would not shi ink from toiture I .i 1 J vati,er8  wtdi may: 
political inner history of the conduct hearted and loving, the most thorough- courted it, repeated his wife, and al-1 { ** K™^^"ther^ 

K feminine person whom I ever saw-' ready saw Grace by hia side, on hiaweepwhen they givt into anoim s 
not excepting our mother, whom she breast, his chosen, bis own;and my-kwpmgthe treasures of th^ri • 

1 ° " - ' self neglected, forlorn. I did not ial-, the children ot their love ; whentlKyj 
1 did not trciikUik My blood. give into ether homes 

greatly resembled, while I am like our 
father, tier tmitn www d«Uont« 

could now love without stint or meas
ure, without restraint or blame. The 
dumned-up waters might now flow on 
in their own beautiful channel ; the 
fire might flame upwards to the SUB, * 
its source. 

I became tlie wife of Walter—thn 
mother of his child. I know n<A 
whether lie loves me nv%c. 1 ask ntd. 
Why should 11 The tlowers breatlp 
out their fragrance, asking naugh|<; 
the river pours out its waters, claim
ing no return. It is for me to lotre 
Walter—to serve him—to live for hua 
- to die for him, and 1 would do all 
with joy and rejoicing, counting my
self favored among wonieu that it )B 
uiy lot. 

If ever m in lore, I am now a 
tlie music anil t devotee. * 


